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Abstract:
The effect of irrigation periods
on population density and
egg laying ofland snails

Monacha car/usiana (MUller,
1774), Monacha cantiana (Mon
tagu, 1803) and land slugs limax
maximus (Linnaeus, 1758) Dero
ceras reticula/um (MUller, 1774),
was measured in fields of Egyp
tian clover at Sharabas village,
Faraskour district and Mit EI
Khouly Abdulla village, El-zarqa
district at Damietta governorate.
This study was conducted on two
types of soil which are loamy and
heavy soils during winter and
spring seasons of 2010-2011.

The results showed that the
efficacy of irrigation period, as
cultural control method depends
on irrigation period and soil type.

.. Tn--loamy soil; irrigation after 10
and 15 days caused a rapid de
crease in the population percent
age of snail and slug. In heavy
soil, the reduction in population
percentage showed a slow re
sponse. The decline of popula
tion percentage was faster with
the prolongation of post irriga
tion periods for 10, IS and 20
days in heavy soil. Therefore,
reduction percentages of popula
tion density increased during
spring months as compared to
population density during winter

months. Also, the number of
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clutches laid in loamy and heavy
soils was significantly influenced
by tested animals. On the other
hand, the present data indicated
that the two slugs,

L.maximus,D. reticu!atum,
were sensitive toward the irriga
tion period in comparison to the
two snails, M can/iana and M
car/usiana.
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and land slugs limax maximus.
Deroceras re/icula/um, Egyptian
clover, cultural control method,
irrigation periods and soil type.
Introduction:

In recent years, land snails
and slugs increased as dangerous
pests on field crops, vegetables
and fruits causing an economical
damage to these crops not only in
quantity but also in quality. In
addition, they acted as intermedi
ate hosts for many diseases that
spread to plant, man, farm ani
mals and birds; such as fasciola,
lungworms and many viral dis
eases Bishara e/ al. (1968) and
Godan (1983).

These pests increased in the
northern part of Delta especially
in field crops such as Egyptian
clover and leafy vegetables,
which is considered as suitable
shelters for these animals, pro
viding them with protection and
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